**Announcements**

Please note that all outside doors except the main door to the church on the east side will be locked when the pastor begins his sermon.

Today, December 29

December 30

Total Health Improvement Program (THIP) classes are held on Wednesdays at 2:00 p.m. and on Thursdays at 5:30 p.m. Sessions go for 12 weeks. The next 12-week sessions will begin on Jan. 2 at 2:00 p.m. and Thursday Jan. 3 at 5:30 p.m. There is now a website which also has all the class content allowing people to take the class from home. The website is: [http://www.roseburgthip.com/class/](http://www.roseburgthip.com/class/).

NO Bible Study – Dec. 31 - 10:00 a.m. – Better Living Center Starting January 7, 2018, we will be using a booklet based on The Great Controversy and the Bible by Marvin Beerman.

NO Craft Circle – Dec. 31

NO Evening Potluck/Bible Study – Dec. 31 – 5:30 p.m. – Better Living Center There will be a Whole-Food-Plant-Based soup potluck followed by a Bible Study. Discover Total Health answers from the Bible. We will be following the study guides from truthlink.org. Whether you are an experienced Bible student or not we promise a blessed time of fellowship and study together.

Community Services will be closed Jan. 1.

NO Choir Practice – Until Further Notice

THIP Program – Jan. 2 – 2:00 p.m. – Better Living Center

Orchestra Practice – Jan. 2 – 5:30 p.m. – Sanctuary

NO Pathfinders – Jan. 2

Prayer Meeting – Jan. 2 - 7:00 p.m. – Chapel

2019 Great Controversy Tour – June 21-July 4, 2019 – Tour Hosts, Dr. P Gerard Damsteegt, specialist in Adventist Studies and Church History and Laurel Damsteegt, Tour Coordinator. Visit sites of the Great Controversy in Europe. Sites of martyrs in Rome, Italy, the Waldensian Valleys, reformation sites of Calvin, Zwingli, Huss, and Luther, the French reformation and Revolutions. For more information and reservation, phone 269-815-8824, email cgtours@mac.com, GC Tours, PO Box 365, Dunlap, TN 37327.

Walla Walla University will host a free online Webinar for prospective students and their parents titled How to Pay for College on Wednesday, Jan. 9, at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. This 40-minute presentation will be led by experts from WWU Student Financial Services, and Marketing and Enrollment Services. After the presentation, attendees will have an opportunity to ask questions. Register at [wwu.walla walla.edu/webinars](http://wwu.walla walla.edu/webinars).

Missing Ladder: The Community Services aluminum extension ladder disappeared about the time of the final carpet installation. If you have any knowledge of its whereabouts, please contact the church office. If it is not located, would someone have a 16 ft. – 24 ft. aluminum ladder to donate?

**Sabbath Ends** – 4:45 PM  
**Sabbath Starts** – 4:51 PM

---

**The Church at Study**  
**December 29, 2018**

**9:30 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orchestra Prelude</th>
<th>9:15 a.m.</th>
<th>Sayuri Rodriguez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To The Family</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>John Schulz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Sandra Cook/Lorene Dahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Front</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Derek Archer, Dorothy Aldred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Rear</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Jani Eareckson Tada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Monte Montgomery, Ignacio Santillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Ramona Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Living Center</td>
<td>9:45 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Ron Miller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. Our members invite you to enjoy good food and fellowship. The Fellowship Meal today will be an “All Host” Meal.**

**Quiet Bags** are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

---

**Prayer Thought:**

**A New Thing**

Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. See, I am doing a new thing! Isaiah 43:18-19

“His plans for you this year may outshine those of the past. His blueprint is hot off-the-press and He’s prepared to fill your days with reasons to give Him praise. That’s why you can begin the year with hope and expectancy.” [Diamonds in the Dust, Jan. 1](https://alee94105@gmail.com)
Church at Worship
11:00 a.m.

Prelude Meditation
Jonette Reed, Lymy Beth Toenies
"Watchman, Tell Us of the Night/The Advent of Our God"
Organ-Piano Duet Joseph Parry/Johann Konig Arr. by Lani Smith

Welcome & Announcements
George Johnston

Worship In Music
Now the Joyful Bells A-Ringing No. 23
Another Year Is Dawning To the Tune of No. 316

Hymn of Praise
Standing on the Promises No. 518

Invocation
David Rollans

Joy in Giving
Jim Haynes

Offertory
The Singer Family

Children’s Story
Margie Kruse

Scripture Reading
Dorea Bradley

Response Reading No. 796

Prayer
George Johnston

Special Music
“The Holy City” The Wiley Family

Sermon
Sayuri Rodriguez

Through It All

Hymn of Dedication
Power Point

Benediction
Sayuri Rodriguez

Postlude
Organ-Piano Duet Ludwig van Beethoven Arr. Joel Raney

Church Calendar

Sabbath, Dec. 29
WE ARE LIVE STREAMING OUR WORSHIP SERVICE

After Worship Service
Library Open
Fellowship Meal – Better Living Center

Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy

Sunday, Dec. 30

Monday, Dec. 31
10:30 a.m.
CHURCH OFFICE IS CLOSED
NO Morning Bible Study until Jan 7, 2019
12:30 p.m.
NO Craft Circle – Better Living Center
5:30 p.m.
NO Evening Potluck/Bible Study

Tuesday, Jan. 1
COMCUNITY SERVICES IS CLOSED
NO Choir Practice Until Further Notice

Wednesday Jan. 2
2:00 p.m.
THIP Class – Better Living Center
5:30 p.m.
Orchestra Practice – Sanctuary
7:00 p.m.
NO Pathfinders
7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting – Chapel

Thursday, Jan. 3
5:30 p.m.
THIP Class – Better Living Center

Friday, Jan. 4

Sabbath, Jan. 5

Welcome to the Family – Duane Corwin
Worship Leader – Dawnelle Marshall
Worship Service – Pr. Tony Rodriguez Jr.
Communion Sabbath
Offering - Local Church Budget
Fellowship Meal – Deaconess Team 44

Pastor Tony Rodriguez, Jr. 408-772-2755
Church Office 541-672-1542
Office Hours – Monday - Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to Noon
Mailing Address – 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesda.org
Prayer Requests Call MaryAnn Hakes – 541-817-7649
or Rhonda Parker (541-957-5915)

Roseburg Junior Academy
talltoria@gmail.com
Sabbath School Quarterly Online www.ssnet.org
3ABN Television UHF Channel 47
SABN Television Digital Channel 36.1
Better Life BLSN – Over the Air Channel 36
Satellite – Dish Or Direct TV Channel 21
Charter Cable
Online Streaming www.betterlifetv.tv
KLLF-LP 106.7 FM www.kllfradio.com
Hope Channel Direct TV Channel 368

Roseburg Seventh-day Adventist Church
December 29, 2018